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    Primary News 
 

A word from Ms Železinger 

I would like to start this week’s Newsle2er by warmly 
thanking the PTA and all of the students, parents and 
teachers who supported the Christmas Market last 
Tuesday.  It was amazing, with all the delicious food, 
fun games and wonderful decoraCons.  We 
parCcularly loved this year’s Santa’s Li2le Helper!   

Parent-Teacher MeeBngs 
Online meeCng schedules have been shared with 
parents and you can now book a slot with a teacher 
next week, to talk about your child’s progress and 
voice any quesCons or concerns you may have.      

Primary Assembly 
In our assembly this week the Year 5 class performed 
three different plays based upon the Greek myths 
they had been studying for their topic this block. 
Students had to think about how they could 
incorporate the role of the Chorus into their plays.  
The Chorus accompanies the 3 main actors on the 
stage in order to progress the performance, however 
they could not directly interact with the main actors.  
Accompanied by a carefully selected set of props and 
some wonderful acCng, the students were successful 
in entertaining their peers in our Friday assembly. 

The Three Godfathers project has had a brilliant 
response, making sure that over 90 children will have 
presents awaiCng them under the Christmas tree this 
year.  Thank you again to the C4C for organising this 
and to all who parCcipated in this act of kindness.  

The Orbital Winter Song project has also been 
concluded and you will be able to see the final video 
in the upcoming weeks. Well done to the primary 
students for their contribuCon and lovely singing. 

Wishing you all a pleasant weekend, 

Ms Železinger 
Head of Primary 

BISL Parent Teacher AssociaBon News 
PTA News 

PTA Christmas Market  
FesCve fun, fesCve food and fesCve surprises! 
Everyone loved seeing Santa in his fabulous gro2o 
and the fantasCc weather meant our favourite sports 
teachers were keeping kids fit outside!  

PTA volunteers had been planning and preparing for 
months, primary students and parents had been 
creaCng Christmas craZs. There was a delicious 
range of sweet treats and a healthy food prepared by 
parents. In recepCon children, parents and teachers 
welcomed everyone with percussion and movement 
singing Venezuelan Christmas carols in Spanish! 

We are extremely grateful for help from secondary 
students, dividing their Cme between Fair Trade, 
Caring for the Community (C4C) and helping Room 
Parents run games and acCviCes. Sixth form also had 
a stall to help raise funds for their graduaCon. 

Thanks to everyone who helped make this event so 
successful and to those who dedicated Cme Cdying 
up and making sure the school was ready for use the 
next morning! 

We hope everyone had a lovely Cme with plenty of 
Christmas cheer! 

Recent Events 
English Confidence Booster 
This week we had coffee and conversaCon, including 
other PTA members at Café Izba. We talked about 
Christmas and New Year tradiCons in Japan, Russia, 
Korea and different parts of Europe. We also heard 
one of the stories about Saint Nicholas and why in 
some countries children leave out stockings, hoping 
they might have a nice surprise in the morning! Just 
like C4C, St Nicholas liked to secretly help those 
people who really needed it! 
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Future Events 
Tue 11th December, 2.45, Parents Fit Club with 
Hannah, Ludus Sports Centre Café 
Thu 13th December 8.00,  English Confidence Boost, 
Meet at RecepCon 
Thu 13th December 2.45,  Keeping it (R)EAL with Ms 
Nerma, Meet at RecepCon 
Fri 11th January 8.00, PTA MeeCng & Coffee with 
the Principal, School Assembly Hall 

Don't forget to keep your ba2eries charged and your 
immune system boosted! 

Your PTA Team 

Class Teacher Report 

Y3 
A huge thank you to three Year 9 students, Isabella, 
Varvara and Ivona who gave an excellent 
presentaCon to the Year 3A and 3B classes about fair 
trade. They kept the enCre class capCvated for 40 
minutes with their informaCon about what fair trade 
is, why it's important and how do we know if 
products are fair trade or not. It was obvious through 
their fun quizzes that our students learnt a lot and 
were very interested in what they taught them. Our 
classes gave them stars for their presentaCon, which 
included, "I like the way you ordered your 
presentaCon, because it made more sense to me." Of 
course, the reward for listening carefully was a great 
incenCve - a piece of fair trade chocolate! 

-Mrs Charlesworth 

Y5 
Last week Year 5 re-enacted their adaptaCons of 
classic Greek myths, for their parents and Y3 class. 
The costumes and props had been carefully 
considered, some even going to great lengths to 

create masks for their portrayal of different 
characters. The students performed with confidence, 
having memorised their lines, and it was great to see 
how much they had learnt from their ancient 
civilisaCons topic over the block. Well done Year 5’s. 

-Mr Bishop 

Departmental News 

Modern Foreign Languages  
Bienvenue à Paris! The year 6 students have 
discovered the city of lights, the monuments and 
what you can visit or see. Through books, photos, 
games and self-research they collected informaCons 
to make stunning posters. If you plan on travelling to 
Paris you can ask them for Cps, they will be great 
tour guides! 

-Ms Kathleen 

~ Dates to Note ~ 

Sun 9th,                   BIMS concert, 3:00 pm,  
                                 Assembly Hall 

Mon 10th-14th      Primary Parent-Teacher meeCngs 

Sat 15th,                  BIMS concert, 3:00 pm,  
                                  Assembly Hall 

Sun 16th,                 BIMS concert, 3:00 pm,   
                                 Assembly Hall 
Mon 17th,              Winter Show, EFYS to Year 3,   
                                4:00 pm, Assembly Hall 

Tue 18th,               Winter Show, Year 4 to Year 6,  
                                 4:00 pm, Assembly Hall 

https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/view/4826849926447104
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/4512782762377216
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/4512782762377216
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/4512782762377216
https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/view/6325145878659072
https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/view/6325145878659072
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Wed 19th,              Winter Show, Secondary, 4:00  
                                pm, Assembly Hall 

Thur 20th,              Y1 to Y6 Primary Choir - 
                                sing in front of City Hall (Mestna   
                                hiša), Ljubljana, ca. 5:00 pm 

Fri 21st                  Block 3 ends 

Quiz QuesBon 

This weeks quiz quesBon: I am an odd number. Take 
away one le2er and I become even. What number 
am I? 

Answers to Editor leanne.evans@briBshschool.si  

Last weeks quiz quesBon: What do the numbers 11, 
69, and 88 all have in common? 

Answer: They read the same right side up and upside 
down. 

Though many tried, no one was able to guess the 
answer this week. Be2er luck next Cme. 

School Contact Details 

RecepBon Hours:                      M-Th 07:30-19:00 (Fr 17:00)  

Gen Tel:                                      +386 40486548     
Admissions:                               +386 40618356   

General Enquiries:      enquiries@briCshschool.si 

Paul Walton (Principal):          paul.walton@briCshschool.si 

Editor of Newsle`er:              leanne.evans@briCshschool.si
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